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LEGISLATIVE BILL 956

Approved by the Governor ApriI 17,1986
Sieck,24Introduced by Scllmit, 23; Pirsch, 1O;

HoagIand, 6

AN ACT rel-ating to crj-mes and punishments; to amend
section 29-2262, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, section 2A-933, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1984, and sectlon 2a-101,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1985; to
authorize orders of restitution as prescribed;
to provide powers and duties; to deflne the
crime of terroristic threats; to provide a
penalty; to elj.mi"nate an obsolete statute
relating to terroristi.c threats; to harmonize
provisions; and to repeal the oriqilral
sectior)s, and also section 28-311, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943.

Be lt enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. A sentencinq court may order the
defendant to make restitution for the actual ohvsical
injury or propertv damaqe or l-oss s\rstaj"ned by the
victim as a direct result of the offelrse for whi.ch the
defendant has been convicted. l,lhenever the court
believes that restitution may be a proper sentence or
the victim of any offense or the proseciltino attorney
reouests. the court shal1 order that the presentence
investiqation report include documentation recrardinct the
nature and amount of the actrtal damaqes sustained by the
vi ctim -

Sec. 2. To determine the amount of
restitrrti-on. the court mav ]lold a hearinq at the time of
sentenci.no- The amount of restitutiorr shall be based on
the actual damacres sustained bv the victim and shalI be
supported bv evidence which shal-l become a part of tlte
court record. The corlrt shall consider the defendant's
earninq abilitv. employment status- financial resources.
and fami-Iv or other leoaL oblicrations and shall balance
such consi-derations aoainst the obliqati.on to the
victim. A person may not be oranted or denied probation
or parole either solely or primarj-Ly due to his or her
financial resources or ability or inabilitv to pav
restitution. The court may order that restitution be
made immediately. in specified installments- or within a
specified period of time- not to exceed five years after
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the date of iudoment or defendant's final release date
from imprisonment- whichever is later.

Sec. 3. In determininq restitution' if the
offense resuLts i.n damaqe. destructi.on. or Ioss of
orotrsty - the court may requi re t ( 1 ) Return of the
iioFertv to the victim. if possible, (2) payment of the
iEaionable value of repairinct the oropertv' including
propert]' returned by the defendant, or (3) pa]Tnent qf
fhE- relmble replacement varue of the property- if
ieturn or repair 1s impossible. impractical' or
i;adequate. If the offense results in bodilv iniury-
tlie court may requi.re pavment of necessarv medj'cal care,
iroludj.* but .ot li*it.d to. ohv=i"aI o. osycholoqlc"l
treatmeni and therapy. and payment for income Iost due
i jh bodily iniurv. If the offense results i{r the
death of the viitim- the court may require pavment to be
mide to the estate of the victim for the cost 'of anv
redical care prior to death and for funeral and burial
exDense s .

Sec. 4. The court shalI not imDose
restitrrtion for a Ioss for which the victim has received
conU>ensation. exceot that the court mav order payment by
thE-dJfendant to alrv person who has compensated the
victim to the extent that such compensati.on has been
provided. Any amount paid to a victim pursuant to an
order of restitution shall be set off aoainst anv amount
Iater reovered as comoensatory damaqes in a civil

Th -^r'^L6 nrahati an
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finds that the circumstances upon vrhich it based theimoosition or amount and method of pavment or otherresti-tution ordered no lonoer exist or that it otherwisewould be unjust to require oayment or other restitutionas imposed. the court mav adjust or waive Dayment of theunpaid portion thereof or other restitution or modifvthe time or method of makinq restitution.
Sec.7. An order of restltution mav beenforced by a victim named in the order to receivE ttrerestitution or the personal reoresentatj,ve of tlrevictj.m's estate in the same manner as a judqm;;t-l;;qivil action- If the victim is deceased and no ilaim isfiled by the personal reoresentative of the EiIitE-Ii-ifthe victim cannot be-found. the Attorney Ceneral wenforce such order of restitution for the benefit of thEVictimr F Compensatj.on Eund.
Sec. I

Sec- 9. If restitution is imposed on anorqanj-zation- it shalI be the duty of anv H.scnauthorized to order tl.re disbursement oi assets of tiiEoroanization- and his or her superiors_ to pav theIegLitution from assets of the orqanization under his orhe.r control. Failure to do so shall render a oEiloisrrbiect to an order to show cause whv he or she shouldnot be hel-d in contempt of court-
. Sec, 1O. (1) Whenever a victim is paid by theVictlm's Compensation Fund for losl uisin.r -;ut--;;-

cr:iminal act. the furrd shall be subroqated io thE-ilcriT;of the victim to anv restitution ordered bv tlre iouill-
L2) The riqhts of the Victimis Compensation

Eund shall be subordinate to the claims of vi-iEims--Iii6have suffered Ioss ari.sino out of the ofieniEE-oi-liitfansaction which is oart of the same continuous iEhEmEof criminal activitv.
Sec. 11- (1) A person commits terroristic
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threats if he or she threatens to commit anv crime of
violence:

(a) With the intent to terrorize anotherr(b) With the lntent of causinq the evacuation
of a buildinq. place of assemblv, or facility of pubtic
transportation; or

(c) In reckl.ess disreqard of the risk of
causinq such terror or evacuation.

(2) Tqrrofistic threats is a Class IV felony,
Sec - 12. That section 2A-lOl, Revised

Statutes Suppl-ement, 1985, be amended to read as
follows:

28-101. Sections 2B-1O1 to 28-1348 andsection 11 of this act shatl be known as the Nebraska
Cri.minal Code.

Sec. 13 . That secti.on 2A-933 , Revised
Statutes Supplement, 19A4, be amended to read as
fol Iows:

2a-933. ( 1 ) Any person wlro is legally
confj.ned in a jail or correctional or penal institution
and who commits (a) assault j.n the first, second, or
thlrd degree as defined in sections 2B-3O8 to 28-310,(b) terroristic threats as defined ln section 28-31+ 11
of thls act, (c) kidnapping as defined in section
2A-313, or (d) false imprisonment in the first or second
degree as defined in sectj.olts 2A-374 and 28-315, against
arly person for the prrrpose of compelling or j.nducing theperformance of any act by such person or any otherperson shall be guilty of a Cl-ass II felony.

(2) Sentences imposed under subsection (1) of
tl)is section shall be served consecutive to any sentence
or sentences imposed for violations committed prior to
tlle violation of subsection (1) of this sectlon and
shall not include any credit for time spent in custody
prior to sentencing unless the time in custody is solely
related to the offense for wlliclt the sentence j.s being
imposed rrnder this section-

Sec . ),4 - That section 29-2262 , Rei ssue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

29-2262. (1) Whetr a court sentences an
offender to probation, it shaII attach sucl) reasonable
conditions as it deems necessary or lj.kely to insure
that the offender wj.ll lead a law-abidinq life.

(2) The court, as a conditj.on of its sentence,
may requi.re the offender:

(a) To refrain from unlawful conduct;
(b) To be confined periodically in the countyjaiL or to return to custody after specified fiours, but
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not to exceed ninety days;
( c ) To meet hi s or her faml IY

re sponsi.bi I j. ti es;
(d) To devote himself or trerself to a specific

employment or occupation;
(e) To undergo medical or psychiatrj^c

treatment and to enter and remain in a specified
institutlon for €hat such purpose;

(f) To pursue a prescribed secular course of
sLudy or vocational training;

(S) To attend or reside 1n a facility
established for the j,nstruction, recreatj.on- or
resi.dence of persons on probation;

(h) To refrain from frequenting unlawful or
disreputable places or consortj-ng with disreputable
persons i

( i ) To have in ltis or her possession tro
firearm or other dangerous weapon unless granted written
pe rmi s s J. on;

tj) T6 nake rest+tH€ion o€ the frHits of his
erine or to nake sBeh repara€+oH as the eourt detefnitses
to be apprepriate for the l6ss or danage eaused €hetebyT

tk) (i) To remain withi.n the jurisdiction of
the court and to notify the court or the probation
officer of any chatrge j.n his or her address or his 9I
lgg employment;

(f) (k) To report as directed to the court or
a probation offlcer and to permit the officer to visit
his or her home;

(n) l-1-I To pay a fine in one or more payments,
as ordered;

(n) (m) To work, in Iieu of or in addition to
any fine, on public streets, parks, or other Public
property for a period not exceeding twenty working days-
Such work shaLl be under the supervision of the
probation officer or a law enforcement officer in the
jurisdiction in which the work is performed;

(e) (n) To pay for blood, urine, or breath
alcohol tests, psychologj-cal evaluations, atrd
rehabj.lj.tative services required in the identificatiolr,
evaltrati-on, and treatment of offenders if such offender
has the financial ability to pay for such services; or

(p) ( o ) To sati sfy any other conditions
reasonably related to the rehabilitation of the
offender -

(3) In aII cases in which the offender is
guilty of assault or battery and the victj.m is the
offender's spouse, a condition of probatj.on shall be
mandatory counseling as provided by seetioae 42-9el te
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4?-927 the Protection from Domestic Abuse Act.
Sec. 15. That original section 29-2262,

Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, section
2A-933, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1984, and section
2A-lOl, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1985, and also
section 2A-371, Reissue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, are repealed.
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